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BUSINESS BEFORE HOURS
SPONSORS:
Kiswani Freight
& Sherwin Williams
Credit Union

Start your day with some nibbling, networking and knowledge at SHBA’s Business Before Hours
event hosted by the South Holland Public Library. Enjoy light refreshments as you meet and greet
fellow members of the business community and get a brief overview of how the library can be a
valuable resource for your business or organization. Please RSVP by going to
http://shba.org/upcoming-events/#event=25911670

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2019
8:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
South Holland Public Library
16250 Wausau Ave.
South Holland, IL 60473

https://shlibrary.org/

SHBA – Growing Together Since 1979

PLATINUM Sponsor -

News & Updates
l

l

IF YOU WANT TO BECOME A MEMBER OF SHBA, PLEASE VISIT WWW.SHBA.
ORG AND COMPLETE OUR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION OR CALL BLEVIAN
AT (708) 596-0065 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

UPCOMING EVENTS
● SHBA’s Networking Business Before Hours Event: Thursday, February 28, 2019, South Holland
Public Library, 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m., 16250 Wausau Avenue, South Holland. Please register at
http://shba.org/upcoming-events/#event=25911670

● The Chicago Women’s Conference, Friday, March 15, 2019, 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., South Suburban
College, 15800 S. State Street, South Holland, For more information:
http://thechicagowomensconference.org/

● SHBA’s Business Expo, Thursday, March 28, 2019, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., South Holland Community
Center, 501 E. 170th Street, South Holland. Free admission for attendees.
Please register at http://bit.ly/SHBABusinessExpoRSVP
l

BOSS TALK AUDIO INTERVIEWS

Listen to this informative and interesting BOSS Talk (Business Opportunity Success Story)
interview that Tim Prentiss of Harrell and Associates conducted with Lucas Payne, Co-founder
and President of Force Energy Group. Force Energy Group partners with commercial real estate
owners, businesses, municipalities, and educational centers across the country to develop
comprehensive energy efficiency solutions by helping these entities buy, save, store and produce
energy. Click here to listen to this informative interview: http://bit.ly/BOSSTalkForceEnergyGrp
To schedule an appointment to be interviewed, contact Tim at 708-792-3522 or via email at
TimPrentiss@outlook.com. You can check out our other BOSS Talk interviews by visiting: www.
shba.org/boss-talk/.

l

l
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JOIN OUR TEXT CLUB: STAY IN THE LOOP WITH WHAT IS
GOING ON! TEXT SHBA TO 28748
Have your business’s   news and updates featured here!  
Contact info@SHBA.org for more details.
Morning, noon or night!

Blevian Moore and Cassandra Griffin brought some holiday cheer when they volunteered to
help Ed Miniat serve holiday dinner to its third shift employees on December 21, 2018. SHBA
is at your service whenever you need us.

708-333-7277

Fax: 708-333-9989

503 W. Taft Drive
South Holland
Email: waltonoff@aol.com
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South Holland Business Association

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Village of South Holland Recreational Service
Here at the South Holland Community Center we bring people together.
The South Holland Community Center is a 50,000 square foot facility which features
the Conversations Cafe Juice Bar, a full service fitness center, a walking track, gym,
heated swimming pool, sauna, indoor cycling, media room, meeting and banquet
rooms and a full service kitchen.
We offer programming for everyone with some of our popular programs being
basketball, swimming, senior and adult fitness classes, as well as a year round
preschool program for children 3 to 5 years of age.
The community center also plays host to many popular special events including
fashion shows, comedy shows, Veteran Military tributes and Harvest Party.
The Community Center is located at 501 E. 170th Street, in South Holland. For more
information visit us at www.southholland.org or contact us at (708) 331-2940.

Alzheimer’s Assisted Living
Residential living for early to middle stages
of Alzheimer’s disease and
related memory impairments.
We also offer short term respite stays.

708-895-1600

2045 East 170th St.
South Holland, IL 60473
www.seniorhousing.net/ad/ardencourtsholland
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SHBA Monthly Luncheon Summary
JANUARY 24, 2019

ASK THE EXPERT PROGRAM

Cassandra Griffin, Business Communications Consultant and SHBA Board Member
Have you ever had a business-related question that stymied you? If so, you can rest assured that you are not
alone. You can also rest assured that you can get advice regarding your question by consulting an expert in
the South Holland Business Association’s (SHBA) Ask the Expert Program (ATEP). Members and guests who
attended SHBA’s January 24, 2019 luncheon received an overview of the program and had an opportunity to
listen to some of the participants offer tips and respond to questions pertaining to their areas of expertise. The
panel consisted of:
● Kitt Addison, The Content House (advertising)
Most commonly asked question by clients:  What to post on social media?
Top Tip: Make sure that your message is correct and delivered in the best way.
● Vince Martinez, Providence Bank & Trust (business checking and savings)
Most commonly asked question by clients: How can I earn more interest?
Top Tip: Have a financial check up to assess your banking relationships, products and services.
● Stephanie Walters, Blue Top Marketing (social media)
Most commonly asked question by clients:  How often should I post on social media?
Top Tip: Have cohesive theme with online marketing and offline marketing.
● Larry Powell, Guardian Insurance and Financial Services (insurance)
Most commonly asked question by clients:  How much money do I need to save to retire and what return
on investment do I need to have to maintain my standard of living?
Top Tip: Have a financial and insurance review every
year because circumstances and available products
change.
● John Russell, John R. Russell, Ltd. (corporate/
business law)
Most commonly asked question by clients:
Questions are defined by client’s needs.
Top Tip: Make sure that you have an estate plan and
business succession plan.
In addition to the areas of expertise listed above, you
can have a pro bono discussion with our experts in the
areas of accounting, business lending, human resources,
and law (criminal, probate, business continuity, or family).
To take advantage of this members-only benefit submit
your question via the ATEP online form at www.shba.org/
ask-the-expert/. If you have any questions about this
program, contact Blevian Moore at 708-596-0065.
While the information that the panel shared was
satisfying to the mind, the food - mostaccioli, pasta
Alfredo, seasoned chicken breast, salad, green beans,
and taffy apple dessert - that Jimbooo’s Italian Beef
(www.jimbooosbeef.com) provided was satisfying to our
belly. Thanks to our luncheon sponsors Comcast (www.
business.comcast.com) and Governors State University
(www.govst.edu).
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ECONOMIC EDGE
John Watson, Director of Economic Development for the Village of South Holland, gave the following
report of activity within the business community at SHBA’s January 24, 2019 networking luncheon:
● The purchase of Zone A (the land near 162nd and the Bishop Ford Expressway) is expected to
close within the next 30 days.
● Chipotle Mexican Grill has been doing well since it opened in December 2018.
● F.H. Paschen Construction is establishing a storage facility in South Holland.
● The Facade Improvement Project is starting in March and will be an opportunity for businesses
on Route 6 to share the cost of improving the appearance of their property with the village.
● If you plan to expand or remodel your facility contact John Watson before you start the project
because you may be able to save money on permits and sales taxes.
● Business license renewal time has ended. If you have not renewed your license, please contact
Angie Harris, Economic Development Administrative Assistant at 708-339-8749 ASAP to make
arrangements to renew.
● There is something exciting coming to the downtown area...stay tuned for the details.

SAVE THE DATE! March 15th, 2019

REGISTER EARLY… SAVE NOW!
Early-Bird Special Price of $49 per person through February 22, 2019.
After February 22, 2019, $59 a person. GROUP RATE of $49 each for group of 3 or more.
To reserve your spot by phone (708) 596-2000 ext. 6055 or email dbradford@ssc.edu
http://thechicagowomensconference.org/
The Intercom
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VALUES – GOT ‘EM?
BY LARRY GALLER
www.larrygaller.com | larry@larrygaller.com
The business news is a constant source of fascination. Hardly a day passes without a story
in the business news about some sort of illegal or unethical activity: an accounting scandal,
embezzlement, an investment scam, theft of intellectual property, insider trading, or sexual
harassment in a large company. If it isn’t one thing it’s another. There is probably some news of
a business crime in your newspaper today.
I’ll bet that every one of the companies mentioned in the news has a beautifully framed Values
Statement hanging prominently in the lobby and proudly displayed in the Annual Report. But does
anyone ever read it? Are the core values known throughout the rank and file of the company? Are
they referred to when discussing policy or competitive strategic moves? Or are they just forgotten
until it is time to dust the plaque or print the next Annual Report?
Don’t get me wrong. Having a Values Statement is a very good thing. It is a starting point to
building a respected, ethical company; a company that treats its’ customers, staff, and vendors
with respect. But it can be much more than that. It can be the basis for selecting new staff when
adding to the workforce. It can make the training period easier and less stressful because, if new
hires understand the core values, they will understand that those values are the basis for policy.
It can make relationships with customers and vendors more cordial and less adversarial. It can
even be used as a marketing message if the company actually follows (and can show they follow)
their Values Statement – giving foundational depth to the issues of how the company treats staff,
customers, vendors, bankers, and stakeholders.
Few small companies have a formal, written Values Statement and many of those that do, never
use it or refer to it. If you do have one, take a moment and read it, then ask yourself whether it is
a living document – one the company and the people within the company adhere to. If you find
you don’t have one, start the process of crafting one by asking, “What core values should be the
foundation for this company and how should we implement them?”
Having a Values Statement and using it as part of the basis for company operations is useful in
many ways because, keeping in compliance with it may keep your company from being in the
news, in a bad way, and someone’s photo out of the newspaper doing a perp walk.
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South Holland Business Association

Cheryl R. Kirkland, Agency Owner

1034 E 162nd Street, South Holland, IL 60473
office: 708-893-0000
fax: 708-825-1686
cherylrkirkland@allstate.com
www.agent.allstate.com/CherylRKirkland

611 East 170th Street • South Holland, Illinois 60473
708.339.6010 • Fax 708.339.6022
Email: linda@abbottprint.net

Blueberry Field
PANCAKE HOUSE AND RESTAURANT

Your Hosts:
Patte, Nikki &
Christy Haras

Phone (708) 225-1982
Fax (708) 225-1246
Mon-Sat 6:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
558 E. 162nd St., So.Holland, IL 60473

Phil Mulder

President, Construction

MAIN OFFICE
17005 Westview Avenue
South Holland, Illinois 60473

Direct: 708.713.2222
Fax: 708.713.2272
Cell: 708.878.3775

137 West 154th Street
South Holland, IL 60473
Phone: 708-333-1800
Fax: 708-333-1802
Website: www.qcleaning.com
Email: qmillsaps@qcleaning.com

PBT_BusCrd_Ad_Addres_HR.pdf
PHIL@LMT.COM
WWW.LMTEAM.COM

VAN DRUNEN HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

(708) 339-6444

168th & Van Dam Road
South Holland, IL 60473
FAX (708) 339-6450

vandrunenheating.com
email: vandrunenhvac@comcast.net

630 East 162nd Street

South Holland, IL

708-333-0700
888-9-BELONG (888-923-5664) • providencebank.com

A Better Kind of Financial Institution For Everyone

1600 Huntington Drive
Calumet City, IL 60409

................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Savings Accounts - Checking Accounts - VISA Credit Cards
Vehicle, Mortgage,Home Equity, and Personal Loans!

Call 708-891-7800 or visit us at www.illiana.org
The Intercom
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How to Delegate:
One Key Step Towards Leadership

SHBA Welcomes Our Newest Members

Do you refrain from delegating because you are
of the mindset that nobody can do the tasks that
need to be done as well as you, as quick as you,
as…[fill in the blank]... as you? If you are in a
leadership or managerial role this faulty way of
thinking can drastically impede your ability to do
what you should be doing and can keep your staff
and employees from doing what they should be
doing. You can learn the five components to successful delegation in this article by Christy Moon,
Manager at Employment Research Institute:
http://bit.ly/HowtoDelegateLeadership

Left to right: Cassandra Griffin, SHBA President;
Dr. Nse Ekpenyong - Artistic Dental Centre (www.
artisticdentalcentre.com); Hampton Simmons Allstate
Insurance
(www.agents.allstate.com/
hampton-simmons-south-holland-il.html);
Robert
Harris II - Live Wire Construction (www.livewiresystems.com); Randy Simmons, SHBA VicePresident.

Will you please do us a favor?

Pre-register for SHBA’s networking luncheons and events online @
www.SHBA.org.
This will help us to better plan for catering and logistics.
Thank you!

SOUTH HOLLAND BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE -

Cassandra Griffin (President)....................................... Griffin Speech
Randy Simmons (Vice-President)...................... Q’s Cleaning Services
Alexandra Glumac (Secretary) ...................South Suburban College
Sonia Gomez (Treasurer) .......................Illiana Financial Credit Union
Blevian Moore ... Executive Director

- BOARD OF DIRECTORS -

Mike Abbott.................................................... Abbott’s Printing, Inc.
Sharon Lockhart....................................................Providence Bank
Azmi Kiswani........................................................... Kiswani Freight
Lisa Maciejewski........................................................ JMA Architect
Jake Roeda............................................................................ Roeda
Pat Rush.....................................................South Suburban College
Brian Tennis.......................................... South Suburban Memorials
Tim Woloszyn.....................................................MB Financial Bank

Scan here to visit us online.

ADVERTISER INDEX
•
•
•
•
•

Abbott’s Printing, Inc.
Allstate Insurance
Arden Courts
Blueberry Field
Burrows Photography

•
•
•

Business & Career Institute,
South Suburban College
Ed Miniat
Holland Home
The Villa of South Holland

•
•
•
•
•

Illiana Financial
JMA Architects
Lagestee-Mulder
MB Financial Bank
Providence Bank

•
•
•
•
•

Q’s Cleaning Services Inc.
Roeda
Sandrick Law Firm
VanDrunen Heating & A/C
Walton Office Supply

For information on SHBA, please call 708-596-0065 or send an email to info@shba.org.

SHBA members are encouraged to contribute articles to the Intercom
Intercom News Deadline: 1st Friday of the Month
Send news to: P.O. Box 334, South Holland, IL 60473 (info@shba.org)

